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Eola matured experience and unflaggingenterprise are theered.
{to sucgess, TE : han

 

peiland Shoes, Men's and Boys’ Clothing, HatsandCaps, Hard-[{

onthe Cornerof Grant and ord Streets,
And yet weare not content. While “our tradehas ‘been
{growing yearby year, we are today workingas: diligently 1to
enlargeour businessand serve you better in years to come

| than our efforts were in the past.

“Onward!” Is TheWatciword.
mal Diligence,Perseverance,Generous Dealing, ee

Low Prices,

Wethankyou for.your patronage, whichhas made this

fruitful in the fut
beeninthe past, andyourSappiness wil be increased pro-

Adportionately.
ia

We keepiin stock a fallline ofDry Goods, Notous Boots|

ware, Queensware, Groceries, Confectionery. School Books,|
Stationery, WallPaper, Coal Oil,LardOil, Linseed Oil, Cor-
liss EngineOil, Neatsfoot Oil, LubricatingOil, ‘Turpentine,

tom Bas Varnishes,Dyes,Paints mixed, Paints in oil, Putty, Window |

 

JOHNsumAsTIAN,|
i SenTs 4Fadat,“

TaamenEy
 

ad intbemeat ine aways on hand, in-
FRESH and. SALT MEATS, BOLOGNA

and try my wares, Come and be con:
atl hundie nonebut the best of goods,

are and rignt, there will be nothing to
u to continue buying of me. Yon will
- will utall times try to pidase you:

nvinced that r ean do you good and
not trying to make a fortuneina day.
tig the public for a liberal patronage.

citing a continuance ang increase of the

 

 
 

curable disenses horse flesh 1s heir to.
latest and most tmprovedveterinaryBur

Obstetrics a Specialty,
stock of veterinary medicines ‘ul.

d, thereby saving troubleaud an-

: tor treatment for $2.50 Soi week
4 , according 10 treatment required.

niebefore killing your broken-legged

horses. I have treated tetanus or

| Glass,all kinds of Miners’ Tools, Ropesof all sizes Wood and
 Willow-ware, Trunks and Valises,

Mining PowderandSalt by the Carload!
~RoyalFlour, Minnehaha Flour,etc. Country Produce tak-

lenin exchange at market prices.

orSsHAY, SALISBI RY,PENNA
 

BeachyBros, Nave made %Feat nit by

est andbest. hardware stores in Somerset

: county. Buyers of Hardware und Agri

; - cultural Tmplements will make u great

will findthat Beachy Bros, will please

themin both goods and prices. They are

in the business to slay and will leave

nothing undone to please. their patrons

and give ‘thepeople what they want in

the hardware line. Their stock is bright

= and new and made ap of the Jutest styles

= of goods. Noshoddy goods will be kept
% instock, iit.improvements will constant.

Iy be addedas fast nsigbratn and
i skill ouninvent them,

DON'T PALLINTOTHE GRAVE
error of supposing thatyon can by hardware cheaper in other townsthan in Balis-|
bury, for voucan’tdo it. Neither can you buy better goods in the hartlare line:

| thanthose sold by Beachy. Bros. Our goods seeallnew andthe best that themark:
et affords or ready money can buy. We want to

PAINTTHE EARTHRED
with thestatement that we willnot be andersold. Wewill sell von the best goods

goodright downto the dotlet on the I.

We have piles of goodson hand and manymore on1 The road enrouteefor our store,
| Our stock will at all times be‘complete and embrace evsryihing usually found ina
first-classhardware and implement store;

PREPAREFOR THEINEVITABLE!

can save you time and money onyour reliases and supply yourwaiits speedily
‘and satisfactorily. But wecan not tellgon inprint of everythingweearry in stock,

forinorder to do that we would hav But suffice.At to

8 ardware of all Kinds,
Cutlery,Paints, Oils, Glass, Tinwate, Wondoneors Guns, Revolvers, ‘Buggies,
Wagons. Stoves, Ranges, Agricultural Implements of allkinds and in fact every-

thing inthe hardware line that there is ademand for’inthis locality. Wawill do

fully,:

 

TRAEy Gartits,

stcre whatit istoda3). A continuance, we hope, will be as|
& developmentandenlargementas it has|

sTovEs andTIN.
We handle the celebrated. line of Cinder:

ella Stoves and’Ranges,“also the Sunshine
and RivalRanges, or almostanykind of
stovethat may|be. desired. :

We aim 10 pleasethe people in givingthe

LOWESTPRICES
on shelfandotfier hardware,tncluding Ole;

| Paints, Qlass, Nails Pumps; Hollow Wore.

Horse Pads, Blankets, Robes, ¢ic., ete.; and
| such otherthings that may |be found in a
fiardiarestore. pa

An the tineoor

eaanyhissyorAyfrom themg
ost ©the YostofgradesSepnprices

and allHindsFdHyguarantd»give|
sulifaction, at Toasonabble prices. Solicit

 

{H.C SHAWS, pir SALISBURY.

’ establishing in Salisbury one olthelarg- =

= hit hy patronizing this store, for they |

TR.5,Sherrard

Barber andHairDresser.

All kinds of workin my Ane done nan ex-
pert manner.

My hair tonic is the best on carih—koepsthe
scalpclearand healthy. i
oodIetponifully golichJone patronage.

Bargains!!

Look at the following quotations and
govern yourself accordingly:

Minehaha Flour, per barre
} Plilshury’s Best, per.barrel.
‘ViennaFionr, per barrel.

*."Reitz's Best, per barrel, .
Becker Flour, perbarrel© ey
 Stanton’s BuckwheatFlour. per >.

Shelled Corn,per bushel .... ..
‘White Onts, per bushel 3

Mining Powder. .a 5 1.55
Patent Meal and allKindsofMillPeed at

BottomPrices.
5 Give me a call and 1 will save you

money. CHL C. SHAW.

 

\irailroad.

| Mesers. Harrison, Hill and Cleveland are

est prices on reeord.

S—— REMARKS,
Is tr glory, or revenge, that has brought

ex-Benator Ingalls back into politics?

Tre Farmers’ Alliance is now reaching
out fora U. 8. senatorship,in Louisiana.

TrATsMay snow storm in Nebraska
was undoubtedly indicative of =n sold
day for somebody. i

INGALLS i8 goingto Washington to live.
Not the Kansas Ingalls, but M. E. Ingalls,
President of the Chesapenke and Buio

Jay Gourp isn't sick; he only needs a
tonic in the shape of a railroad or twoio
drive away “that tired feeling” which
always comes in the spring.

THAT epidemic of withdrawal, which:
was billed to acenr about this time, must
have been “hung up” somewliere.

still in the TAce.

KAER Bry has at least one want
‘that is familiar to fhe average American—
money. Tt nfust be confessed, however,
that his opportunities for obtainingloans
are a long wayahead of ours.5

Noflies on’ that Jersey’ preacher who
putan exécntion on his ehureh for mon:
ey duehim. Justas “they whodance
must pay the fiddler,” go the¥ whoHiston
must pay the preacher.

Lorn deliver ns! The old eontrOversy
| about Sherman’8 terms to Joe Johnston
is getting afresh start in newspapers, af:
ter aRip Van Winkle sleep. Will some-
bdy Please ‘administer an opiate.
er oeHa

In shite of the “Kicking” of her noble
‘relatives,Countess Russell, the wife of a
British. nobleman, proposes to indulge
herhigh kicking propensities by hecom-
ing a professional skirt dancer. Let her
lek,

Ir fad‘to come. For twenty years or
more, as regularly as leap year rolled
around; Senator Sherman has been one

tof those “prominently mentioned” for
jthe Presidency, and jost as regularly

thatflirtatious girl, Columbia, has fooled
Bim,

Pe1748an act was passed in England
which made the importingor wearing of

| foreign cambrics and French lawns a
| misdemeanor punishable by heavy fines.
| It wasunder such laws that Eagland’s
greatness as a manufactaring uation was

8. |achieved. :

Foran pig iron $19. 76 a ton, Bossemer
pig ifron $14.50 a ton, and steel billets $28
a ton; are some sample McKinley prices
with which the Tariff “reform” prophets
of the eampnign of 1890 are just now

wrestling. These areabsolutely the low-

HERE is a sample of reciprocity’s work.

at the Towest living prices. and we invite you10 testus and see if our word is not [hotel thecounty, the entirehouse having been

|

8ndJacksoniantype. Samuel J. Randall

Harvest time is approaching and yon may need some newfarm machinery. We ]

B=A=ppw aTain quurter ending March 31, 1891, were
92.125 bags, 85,874 of them coming from

; CELEBRATED Spain, the other 6751 from the United
ORGANS And PIANOS. States; imports of flour into same port

forthe similar period this year under
reciprocity were 101,510 bags, ofwhich
101,060 bags came from this country and
450 bags from Spain.

oa ForCatalogues, Address.

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J.

“ANDRRW JACKSON Houston, the son ofTheHay Hotel,
General Sam.Houston, isa Republican

Co: T. HAY, Prop,SALISBURY, PA, Protectionist, and is the candidate of
that party for Governor of Texas, The

This finely equipped hotel is now open to

|

Sonof Steplicn A. Douglass is a promi-
guests, aud thetraveling public willfind it one nentRepublican leaderin Illinois. There
of the mostdesirable Stopping Plates 1n Somer | is no raom inthe Democratic party of to-seteounty, ;TH coniatig usfinely.furnished 7001s asahy day for Democrats oftheold Jeffersonian

 

Atted np with new furniture, new carpet dnd

|

was the last, and he was “read out,”
everything thai goes tomake a hotel alttactive =
0 the eye audaddlo thecomfort of guests, {important thing thatall the coun:Thetablesresupplied with thebest of every- OSE Impe gh 0
thing thet the market affords, ‘and uo pains will $V committeemenwill do well to remem-
ve spared fo Pleaseguesis and make them telat ber iy that under the new ballot law,
home,oi oi Iv FEEDST 8 which wentinto effect March 1st last; all
A GOOD LIVERYAND ED STABLEwill be rut iu connection with the hotel and township nominations must be made ten

convenience and comfortofthetravelingpublic, primaries seven days previous, and the
Ratesessotinbleaud publie : result of the primaries submitted to the

fed. township and borough auditors. who
 

our best to Pleaseyou andwe respectfully solioit yourE Datonage. : Yours jespect :

niand you wiltBlways find Tas Yarunya

must-have the tickets printed for the elec-
THEVALLEYHOUSE, tion,.—~Somerset Democrat.

"Lasoust,pro;pristor. A AMERICANFree-Trade originated with

Board by theday, weekor month. Firstclass the slave owners, who were interested in
accommodations. Rates reasonable, the degradation oflabor and ‘considered

Tar ONLYLiceNsupHoran, InSaussuny. almost anvbusiness other than planting
as beneath the dignity of a ‘gentleman.’

. We take‘pleasurein trying to please our pate The bittercontroversies that grew outot]

| slavery and the sectional.fssies since the|
 

| ExpressmanandDrayman,
does all kinds of hauling atverylowprices.An ki
kinds of freight and express goods deliveredto

| sud from the Sept,every gay. Satisfaction all busty| guaranteed, ¢
   Civil ‘War have kept theSouthern people

united against the Republicanpartyon
the Tariff question. If there were no
‘conflict of races in the South, or ‘if the
Southern people could be convincedthat

§ TRepablican success does not mean negro  
Imports of flour into Havana, Cuba. for |

nothing will be’ left undone that.will addto the (days priorto the election, and borough

{ paperread before the late Fayette
.)Farmers’ Institute; quoted fr

to showthe chitnge that has tkehn
du the farmer's condition since that t
We selectthe flowing items: ;

1bs, pore. phisle 1
Nov. 3. Tobu. sw

Ibs. iron,atcts.per
By 111s, iron worth 1iot]

To 4 bas. potatoes, 8E25 ots.
To 4 bus. apples, at:12% ets; per

If our farmers could onty

those good old times, howhay
would be to be sure.

SHORTTANIFESER
Free-Trade liashad five peri

ntive prevalence in the histo;
United Stutes—i. ¢., there het
distinetly marked periods wh

competing imports have bee
at any others enter our por

subversion and overthrow of

competing industries. Thesew
1..The Colonial period, endi;

throwing overof the tea in Be
‘bor and the battle of Lexingtor
The British Parliament forbade
law to manufacture in order
‘might monopolize our marke
chiefly impelled us toward the
independence. :
2 The ‘peace under conf
period from1783 tu 1789, wh
tional duties on imports existed
chiefly impelled us to adopt th
Constitation.

8. The period of the s0-callnd
ity treaty with England in 1816
eulmintitingin the financial crisis
~19.

4. The Compromise Tariffpe
1886-39. : op

8. The Walker Tariffperiod
"87. intensified by the further re
in’57 and thus prolonged t
1881. Thisperiod was marke

eralpoverty or “hard tim
ting in in the summerof 1
into a bankruptoy and no¥

bankruptey crisis inain
andthis reacting producedthe
wis in America in 1857, alter whi

couniry struggled on in a Dan
condition until 1861.
Without asingle exception,

approach to Free-Trade brought

particularly to farmers and)w kin
ple. ;
Do we want any more fur
A,

Decoration Day. :

Decoration day will be approj
oliserved in Salisbury, this yen
German Baptist church has been
for the occasion, and on that'd
propriate religions and patrio
will be held therein, beginning a
o'clock. ;
The services will consist ofpi

orations and singing, after whic

soldiers’ graves will be decorate
flowers. the Salisbury cornethan

ing the procession for ihe cemeter
Thewhole service will he be

and impressive, andeverybody is
to take part and join in the par
well as attend the services at the ch
The nrrangement for the ocea

being gotten up by the loeal co
Jr. 0, U. A. M., but the services w
be of a sectarian nature andnose
ciety doctrine or principles will
pounded onthat day. The gole
‘will be to do honor to our dead he
A patriotic and religious manner. !

: It is to be hoped that every busin
house inSalisbury will be close
few hours and that all will atte
services. Ho

ATBSL REA

Never Liked Sprinkling.
Thefollowing bit of innocent

was reported toTaz Bran a few

Rov, Silas Hoover. who Is noted

marked that the weather was very
anddisagreeable.
I Yes,” sald Prof. Dickey, ©

water coming down these days,

water.” ;
“1 am not afraid of ih  


